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These notes are much more fuîll tiban in bis
last odition and the number of English cases
referrod to-but flot moerely strung together hy
an appalrent similaily of subjeet, as is too
ofteu thae case with lesq laborjous aud pain-
staking Dieu than Mr. Taylor-shcw thlat ho
bas spao'ed ne Shbour te make (he book as
couiplete as us possible otîcerveuse than by au
olaborale treatise on ochancery practico. Al
the cases in our owu Courts iouclîuug o11 the
mual crs ,roatcd of appear to be approîcriately
wrkoî ini.

Iu tbc appendix are giveu tio Errer and
A ppoal Ac(s, and the ordors or' (bat Court of
the 1 ith July, 1850. Speaking of this cails
(o mni the necessity for a speed) reîîîodel-
liug of these ruies. Il is (o bc ho1îcd (lie
Presidecit of tbe Court xviii bc able tu direct
bis attention (e this a( an early day.

Then coînes an appeudix of forms over aiid
abovo thoeo givon in the cousoiidated orders.
There are soîne thirty-eigh(t of thesc, wbich
may be considerod as of a semni-oflicial nature,
whc(her we look upon (hemn as baving, been
preparcîl by the Secre(ary, or as haviug beco
settied iu the course of pracluce.

A table cf (ho abrogatcd orders, shewiug
the cocisolidated orders juto which tbey are
novv iîicouporated is preflxed (o tlie odition.
Thcis table is intores(ing, bosides its practical
i7iscfulcicss, lu sbowing the exteut te which
tlic orduirs of (ho Court have beon frorn ticce
te ime altored, re altered, arreuded, and re-
autndcd. Il wouid appear iXeîî this table
tbat sinco 3rd June, 1853, thore bave beon
(wenty-nine different sots of orders passed-
sniall chance (bore ixas, (lîcrefore, to oxpoct
any seîtlod practice in ibc Court cf Chanocery
witb sucb shifting saîads ho bouild upon. If
(hiugec are let alono for a fcw years il îuay be
hopcd (bat uponi (ho prosent foundatien,' a
a superstructure will arise wbich wiil be ne
discrodit te (ho adinuistration of Equiiy iu
Ibis Province. The over varyi phases cf
businîcess especially incident to a young country,
and w bich eperate se much more qnickly upon
procoduro iu Courts cf Equiily than at Cern-
In Law, will rendor chianges in the mode of
conducting the business cf Lhe Courts noces-
sary frein lime (o time, but there may be
tee much of a good thing, even. cf cbanoery
ordors.

Sncb a work as that befere us, will very
materially holp te settle and givo solidity te
Ceurts, Arrost and impriseumont for debt,
Soliciters, Religieus institutions, Custody cf
infants, Foroign affidavits, Lawv stamps, Quiet-
îig tities, Proper(y and trusts, &c. Points
the practice, and carry out (heoebj oct intonded
te ho gainod by the consolidation cf tho
orders.

'Vo wish Mr. Taylor every snccoss with (bis
bis (bird and best edition, and hope il may ho
as rernelnerative as other law bocks and publi-
cations in (bis ceuntry, ought te be-but are
Dlot.

No Solicitor's office can affoa'd to bc with-
out il, and wo doubt nlot the sale will be
large and rapid. The price is, wxe belieî e $5.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNORS.

THE HON. WILLIAM FF 11CR II0W L LND, C. 1B.,
to bc Licn aet Goa cenor of lthe Povxice cf Ontaria.
(G azetcd J uiy 18,1i88.)

'111E lION. LEI LEL ALLES W VILIOT, to be Lieu-
tenanit Ccc ecacor of tbe province of Tic; Brunickl.
((aazcnlnd Jci1y iS, 1 86.)

JUDlT G'S.
'fIlE liON. WILLIAM HLENRY DL 12FR, C.B1., late

Chief Justlice of Upper Canada, to lie tue l'resîdicJudge
cf tUe Court of Error and Appeal for Upper 'ancada, nove
lierroa mlcc of Ocltario.(G etdOtour1,18.

TH1E HON, WILLIAM BLCELL RICHARDS00, le
Chier Justiice of the Court of Connuon la foi, Ipper
Canada, la bc Chief Justice cf Upper Canada in thie rcul
of tlic Hon. Wiliaur Henry Draper, C.1B. (Gazelted Nov.
21, i868.)

TH1E HON. JOHN HA'WKINS HAGAEDTY, laIe a
Duione Judge of Hec Majesty's Court cf Queonu 13ench
for Uppor Canada, to Uc Justice cf lthe Court cf Cornemon
Mious for Upper Canada, in the ccciii of the lon. William
Bueli Rliicards (Gaantled Novoember 21, 1868.)

''îE 110F. ADAM1 WILSON, late al Duiane Jud"e of
lice Caot cf Comnin Pleaa 1cr Upper Canada, tc Uc a
Dcciscc Jeodge of Hec .jnt Couic cf Qeccc Cecceli
for Upper Canada, in the lcorn cf the flocu. Johnc Hawinsc
Ilagarty. (Gaz tced Noc nmber 21, 1886.)

JiO' N WELLINITO'c GWI NFE, cf Osgoode Hall auJ
cf the City cf Toroncto, ici lhe rovince cf Onla.ria, one cf
Her Majesty'c Coucesel learcced ici the L.aw, lo be a Pu'isne
Jnogeocf the Couart cf Comrnion Dicos for Dîleo Canada,
ici lie recul cf tice Iîccc. Adai Wilsan. (Ganel d Nov.

COUNTY JUDGELS.
RO1EERT DENNISTO UN, cf Osgoode Houl a.nc cf the

Ton nof Peterbroughc, ii tice Provice of Occtario, Esq.,
Dancriisrer at-Lave, toi bc Judge cf tice Coicf1 Court cf tice
Couccîy cf Peterboroungh, in lice said Frac iccn, icn licoplace
accd steacî cf Rlobert MA. Bocl.ier, Esq., dca c.l. (Gazet-
tod Juiy 18, 1868.)

DOLICE MAGISTRATES.
A13RA1HAM I PAMOND, Esqccire, cf Oc ccd' Hall,

Darrisier-at-Lave, le bc Folcce Magistrate cf lhe Toawn cf
Blleva iloe, ici lice rcci acnd Iead cf Seiit R crtleît, die-
ccasei. (Gazellel Sertecciber18, 1888.)

COUNTY CROWN ATTORNEYS AND CLEIIIS 0F
THEE IAGE.

1081F DEWAR1, iî., cf Ocgcade Hall, Esquire,, Bar-
cistr-at-Lawv, ta bc Coulity Attorney and Ciecz cof the
Deace for lice Coîmy cf Halton, ii the rocan acnd cleol cf
G. T. Doitedo, Esquire, deceased. (Gazcîbcd Augucsl 22,
1868,)

ALEXAN DER SUTTON KI18KPATRICK, cf Osgcode
Hll, Esqucire; Darrister-at-Lave, ta Uc Ccuccly Aîttorney
andl Clerk cf lice Poace ini and for the Couccly cf froci enla,
in lice room and stnad cf Rl. M1. Wiliison, Esqucirc, dcemased.
(Gazettrd Augusl 22, 1888.)

RlEG ISTIADS.
THOMAS HIALL JOHINSON, cf Peccilîrke, in the

Cudcnly cI R-ecifrec, Esquire, to bc ategisîcar focr the un-
organizcd District cf Nipîsieg, in the roou acid sîcal f

ih1ard O'lloclly, deceased. (Gazeîted Sept. 12, 1888.)
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